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Rditoria1 J-ottings. -the sumuier; and tijat the Missiuiîary Society
- -. W011ld assibt, for ax Near or two. TI1e churchi

Rcev. Andrew 0. Cossai', one of the Aluini is hidmlyrenovated, but the congî'egation
of the College, for sonie years in the Unit-ed iSscttfrd No services for threc years past.
States, lias resiglie( his charge at& St. Johins, -

Michigan. "Whithe* bound ?" we (Io not Higli license, ($500 to $1000,) hias been tried
kmowv. inNebraska. The best menî testify that while

it makes saloons fewe-ýr, it does itot diminisli
A discussion recelitly took place at Luck- driniking. And the utistake of placinlg license-

iiow bctween the Arya Soinaj and the (rtho- money to the support of schoots, (8200,000 in
<Jox Hindus, whien the attacks made upon Ornaha, froin liquor, for sehools!) lias eni-
('lu'istianity by the former aroused the ire of treched the traffie in the selfisliness of the
die -Mahonnedans, whio took sies with the averagre citizen, that wvil1 inake it liar-d now to
Uhtri -1îns, declaring that Christ wvas holy aîîd change. " Hligh license " satisfies lialf-hiearted

siness * temuiperance' men ; and wvi1l be found a hin-
jdrance to iProhlibition.

Thli Bi-centenarv of tlic glorious revolu-
tioni of 1688, -ig engagno the attention of And the Anti-Scott party lias carried the
the ('ongregational Une'ioni-iDi Englaîid. A JCounty of Halton for " repeal' " Well ,those
seies of mecetings anîd addresses, and a meino- who labored and voted for tlbe coittiiiuance of
iil -volumne, wvi1l probably be sone of the out- the Seott Act have good consciences, -A any
eonie(s of the deliberations held, Things have rate. Wlienever the tinte coînes that Christ
iiot %-ttkndfnt lae D shail reigu i ii all lands-zand it is comino' 1-

yet tken efinte sape.there wvill be no liquor subi over tavermi-bars!
'1496 Uhiurches and Stations.are reported " Trutb, struck to earth, shall risc again '

among the Congregrationalists of Great Britain jsiitgs Bryant anid Halton wilI yet have a
elsMrthoitpators;- but are pretty reo'ularlv canice to let hier best mcen and wonîen (lecide

auJi effieiently supplied by lay preachers. Té-for» Iler.
cla.ss, we fear, is almnost extinct aniong us-i

gîvtvto oui' ]oss. A touunti-N cburcb, witlî Rev. CbtsBerry is stili at Wol\vcrhîaniip-
Us,. unlable for the tinte to secure. Mr support a ton, and would îiot conie to Plymouth ('liurchî.
Iiniister, beo'ins at once to dwNindle. MWliat i Booklyn, and( lie is more pOl)ular than ever,
.11e the mnimbers (loinig . fromt the very faet of bis having been thus

cllcd(." The last tine Beechier wvas in En-
We bil ev. I~h;iîa Hal ou' wv," lad, tlie Lancashire Board grave lîim a break-

kc %- (las ago. lHe w-as, Up to 1, re-open " the fast iii Liverpool, and Berry wvas one of two
('otireoational Clureh, Newmtarket. Hie (leputed to give hini anaddress of welcorme.
1)Ptvachled two good, plain, earnest, H-ail-like Beeelier Nv'as su taken witli lîini, that lie re-
Sem'ions. Hf-e aniîounced that -The puilpit miarked, -We shail hear of that inan a«ain.*
wouild be supplied î'eg'ularly ; andl that if a 8o we shahl lui the nîcantinie, his peopie,
suiitable l)astor were not secured in the mnean- not wishing hîmî to woî'k lîimself to deatb,
tinlie, an advanced studertt would be sent for 1 have providled hlitu witli ami assistanlt.


